Notes on making contract with iPhone ①

As for “Memory transfer” and the setting of “MMS/E-mail(i)”, please refer to the SoftBank website.
http://mb.softbank.jp/mb/
Please check and agree to the following items before purchasing iPhone.
It may take some time for the registration process. Your understanding is much appreciated.

□

Precondition

common

□

Personal Identification

common

new subscription

□

Payment method

New subscription,
Additional handset
purchase

new subscription

□

□

□

Restriction for
installment contract

Contract of minors

Others

Contract may not be accepted, if there is unpaid bill for mobile phone/PHS
(including SoftBank Mobile)
Personal Identification(Driver's License etc) will be required for the contract.
For further infromation, please refer to catalogues in advance.
If you select payment by installment, monthly payments must be made by "credit card“
or "Direct Debit from Bank Account or Postal Savings Account"
・"Credit card" or "bankbook" or "Cash card and signature/seal" will be required when
making a contract.
・Direct Debit information will immediately be registered with your cash card, if the financial
institution corresponds to the "Pay-easy" system.
*"Pay-easy": Service that enables you to immediately register monthly payment method by
cash card only. If you select payment by installment, monthly payments must be made by
"credit card" or "Direct Debit from Bank Account or Postal Savings Account"
・"Credit card" or "bankbook" or "Cash card and signature/seal" will be required when
making a contract.
・Direct Debit information will immediately be registered with your cash card, if the financial
institution corresponds to the "Pay-easy" system.
*"Pay-easy": Service that enables you to immediately register monthly payment method by
cash card only.
・If you already have a contract with SoftBank mobile phone, and paying your monthly bills at
a financial institution, convenience store or post office, signing a new contract or
purchasing an additional handset by monthly installment will not be accepted. Please
change the monthly payment method to "credit card" or "Direct Debit from Bank Account or
Postal Savings Account" to subscribe.
(Contract is possible after the monthly payment method change procedure is completed)
Please be aware of the following items, when applying with "Basic Residential Registration
Card&Passport".
1. Subscription is not accepted if the "period of stay" is less than 90 days.
2. Contract by installment is not accepted if the “period of stay” is less than 26months
from the day of subscription.
(Contract by a lump-sum payment is accepted)
3. Contract by installment(all payments) will be available, if the "period of stay" is more
than 27months from the day of subscription.

Additional handset
purchase

Even if you already have two or more installment contracts with SoftBank Mobile, in case
more than 6 months have passed since the day of the most recent purchase of your
handset(s), up to one new install payment contract will be applicable only for iPhone3GS
and iPhone4.
*Please contact our SoftBank Customer Center157, if you are unfamiliar with the number of
your installment contract.

New subscription,
Additional handset
purchase

If the contractor is a minor(12years or older and under 20years), completion of
Parent/Legal Guardian Authorization Form is required.
Please fill in the Parent/Legal Guardian Authorization Form attached to the latest
catalogue.
Please check the sales shop for the latest form.

common

・Contract of line or installment, according to the result of the inspection by SoftBank Mobile
may be rejected, or requested some changes.
・Registration of the handset(iPhone) is required at the shop, when making a contract only
for the USIM card. or microUSIM. If the handset is acquired illegally such as with crimes like
steeling or fraud, or the customer neglects or is likely to neglect the payment, the provision
of 3G service with the handset (iPhone) may be limited.
・Depending on the contract history, "Value Program(i)" may not be applicable.
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Notes on making contract with iPhone②
Please check and agree to the following items before purchasing iPhone.

！

Mac/Windows® PC and internet access is required.Some of iPhone functions will not be available without
computer/internet, such as …

□

iPhone OS upgrade and the back-up of iPhone data(contact info etc.).

Mac/Windows system requirements are described below.
・Mac OS X 10.4.11 or later / Windows®7, Vista, XP(SP2)
・iTunes 8.2 or later
・High-speed internet

Wireless LAN is required, in order to download music and
images etc from iTunes without PC connection(Mac or
Windows® PC).
USIM Card(for iPhone use only) is required.
・USIM Card(for iPhone use only) will not activate with SoftBank 3G.
・The USIM Card exchange handling fee (￥1,995 including tax) will be
required to reissue the USIM Card or to change the device to Softbank 3G.

iPhone warranty includes the standard Warranty service (free of
charge) and AppleCare Protection Plan (charged).
Fees vary according to level of damage in either services.
Although SoftBank Shops provide repairs, there is no warranty
service that SoftBank Mobile provides independently.
・Severe damage (totally destroyed etc.), or small damage (water
damage, corrosion of connector, several scratches on the display, or dent
etc.) is not covered in warranty, and the handset will be replaced with
charge ,regardless how long the service period remains.
・Proved functional failure either with or without small cosmetic issues
(the daily light scratch etc.) will be covered in warranty, if the handset is
in the coverage period.
・"AppleCare Protection Plan Certificate" containing the details of your
APP coverage will be sent to you after joining APP. Please keep your APP
certificate.

Changing of the specifications of services.
SMS/MMS/E-mail(i) services etc. are provided.
・MMS/E-mail(i) services will be activated after setting by following the
"MMS/E-mail(i) setting manual".
・Any set-up or the mail address can be changed from "My SoftBank".
Please log into My Softbank from SMS message, which will be sent by
Softbank Mobile (sender:940001) after the purchase.
・Document with initial mail address, user ID and password to login "My
SoftBank", and server information will be given to the customer.
(Similar notice will be sent by SMS after the contract.)
・SMS/MMS services with the phone number can be used without any
set-up.
・The decoration mail service will not be available on the MMS service.
・Please see the “SERVICE & PLAN GUIDE”, which is provided on the
SoftBank web page for more details of the mail service specification.

Note in setting Wi-Fi.
・After Wi-Fi is set up, the device will be connected to Wi-Fi prior to 3G.
Depending on the stability of connection, however, it may be automatically
connected 3G instead of Wi-Fi.

The internet sites can be filtered by installing Yahoo! Safety Net
from App Store
(free of charge) and restricting Safari*.
*Web browser for iPhone
・ If the contractor or the user is a minor, the internet sites need to be
filtered in principle. Also, the Parent/Legal Guardian must set up the
filtering function.
・ Please refer to the "iPhone Filtering Set-up Manual," which is provided
in the shop or on the SoftBank web page
(http://mb.softbank.jp/mb/iphone/) for setting up the filtering function.

Some services are not available with iPhone.
・ Yahoo! Keitai / S! Basic Pack / Backup Service Package / Basic Option
Package / Business Basic Pack / Business Basic Pack Plus / Easy
Business Mail / Voice Mail Plus / S! Information Channel / S! Address
Book Back-up / Web Safety Service /Ichi Navi / S! Friends Status /
Video Call / 64K Digital Data Communication / Mobile Data Communication
(Packet Communication Service) / Access Internet / Disaster Message
Board (Message Registration only)
・Paid contents or S! Address Book Back-up data will be deleted.

Extra benefits for New Super Bonus will not be provided.

Apple, Apple logo is a registered trademark for Apple Inc of U.S.A and other countries.
‘iPhone’ is a trademark for Apple Inc. The trademark ‘iPhone’ is used with a license from
Aiphone K.K. Company name and product/service name provided here is a trademark or
registered trademark of each company. Microsoft, Windows, Windows Vista is a
registered trademark for Microsoft Corporation of U.S.A and other countries.

・Please check the latest information on service specifications from
“My SoftBank” regularly.

Cancellation.
・Please be aware that cancelling of handset will not be accepted.

Required to join “Unlimited Packet Discount Flat” or
“Unlimited Packet Discount for Smartphone” and “S! Basic
Pack(i)”.
・On additional purchase of a handset, the discount will be applied
retroactively from the month of purchase.
・Communication speed may be restricted depending on the data volume.
・ ” Unlimited Packet Discount Flat” or “Unlimited Packet Discount
For Smartphone”and "S! Basic Pack (i)" can not be detached while you
Are using iPhone.
・ All usage while roaming abroad (SMS, S! Mail(MMS), web browsing,
downloading/updating contents from App Store, etc.), International SMS,
and International S! Mail(MMS) are all outside the coverage of domestic
flat-rate discount services.
・ Please note that data usage while roaming can easily reach a high
Amount of charge. In order to avoid bill shock, it is recommended to refrain
from downloading/uploading heavy contents.

Virus check/Spam check with Email(i) .
・Our company will implement virus check and detect/exterminate the
virus automatically for all sending/retrieving mail.
In addition, spam mail, mass sending of mail etc will be detected by our
filtering service, and will automatically return to the sender.
For further information on filtering, please check our web site.
The virus check service can not be canceled individually.
Please use mail service of other internet service providers, if you do not
wish to use our virus check or spam check service.

I have confirmed the contents of, and agree to
iPhone Software License Agreement.

Above content is checked and agreed.

＜Checked Date＞
year. month. date

.

.

.

＜Signature＞
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